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The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy Matthews met 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nicholas, Sunday for a 
family reunion. The children 
and other relatives present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Herrington, Mrs. J o h n n i e  
O’Brien and Marie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lauson King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Frambrough, Mrs. 
Bess Millington, Mr. and Mrs. 
McNair, Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
and son, Fred, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Nicholas, Mrs. Marie 
Greer, Carl Philip H a y n e s ,  
J a m e s  Matthews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Matthews, Don, 
Diane and Danny, Janie and 
Faye Matthews and Mrs. Don
na Reed.

Edgar White and family of 
Odessa visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade White, 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Spence 
and daughters visited her sis
ter, Mrs. A. L. Denton and 
family of Big Lake and anoth
er sister, Mrs. D. M. Collins 
and family of McCamey last 
weekend.

C. W. Seago and family of 
Hart visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Wood, last 
Weekend.

Mrs. Lucille Kemp of Her- 
fold and Mrs. Nethele Scrog
gins and daughter of Lubbock 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Will 
Lovell, during the weekend.

John Rice and family, who 
former!, lived ; 1 S t i n n e t t  
hrve l "ught the R i c h  ard 
Riggs home and plan to make 
their home there. The Rigg3
fam ily  lias m o v e u  to lu e  r i u t -
wuud Conuuunity.

Truman Sneti and son ard 
Jack Fillyow and family of 
Odessa spent the we end 
with their mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Snell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert 
and Linda Gilbert of Hurst 
9pcnt the weekend with their 
m o t h e r  and grandmother, 
Mrs. W. H. Gilbert.

Tommy Rice and family 
have moved to Do Leon where 
he will be e m p l o y e d  with 
Smith's peach orchard.

Dan Roll and daughters, 
Beverly and Paula Kay, of 
Texarkana visited his grand
mother, Mrs. J. T. Clement, 
Saturday,

Pat Collins and family of 
Graham visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Norris, 
over the weekend. His father, 
W. H. Collins, who has been 
visiting with them spent the 
Weekend here and returned to 
Grahanq_with them to spend 
the week.

C a r b o n  and surreundin g 
community received a varied 
amount of rainfall Saturday 
night as well as some scat
tered hail. Heavy hail dam
age to the fruit crop and gar
dens was reported couth and 
west of town while the dam
age here was relatively light, 
however some damage was 
reported. The r,.infall varied 
from less than an imh to 
more tiian 15 inches.

James Boles and family of 
Sundown and George Boles 
and family of Odessa spent 
the weekend with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C l y d e  
Boles.

Dean Martin and family of 
Odessa spent the weekend 
with his father, Everett Mar
tin, and wife.

B. J. Jackson of Odessa, 
Mrs. John Griffith and chil
dren of Midland and Henry 
Sims and family of Graham 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Jackson, la t week
end. Miss Betty Jane Jackson 
of Denver, Colo., enme in 
Monday for a visit with her 
parents.

Billy .Toe Mathis and family 
of Oklahoma C ty visited his 
■ uit, Mr. and Irs. H e n r y  
Lovell, and other relatives 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Calwell of 
Houston visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lewis 
la; t weekend.

E. A. Jordan cf Bn ’cson 
filled the pulpit at th Baptist 
church here Sunday morning 
and evening and visited in the 
h o m e  of M r.  a n d  M u. C . L. 
Rogers.
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Mrs. Inu* StuHb field was hos
tess in her homo ot May 25 to 
the lad'et- oi the W ' IS with Mrs 
Bertba Dune as co-h ntess.

Mrs Lw ene •Slabhxii. 1 pre
sided over the n e t r t in t'neab- 
ssnee of the p.residi; , ;\irs. Eli
zabeth Sandlin. T „• meeting was 
opened with the gt rp ringing ‘ I 
Gave It All For } u” with Mrs. 
viaxine Morgan a* the piano ar d 
Mrs. Willie Hir.es /:tve the open- 
ng prayer. Mrs. Edna Morgan 

brought the dev honal and a 
short business session was held. 
Mrs. Jcndl Jaekso »̂d the pra
yer calender and ft > meeting was 
closed with a frav:r by Mrs. 
Wanda Bryant,

Refreshments of cream cheese* 
filled Ritz crackers, cheese bits, 
o'ives, p .rty mint ,eake, punch 
and coffee were served to Mires. 
Edna Morgan, Willie Hines, Jew
ell Jackson, Dor thy Jacksen, 
Lavtne Stubbefie , Maxine Mor 
gan, Jouell Jacksc , Wanda Iirj- 
ant, Ona Rogers ¡nd 3 visitors, 
Mrs. Will Lovell,! rs. Mary Jack 
son and Joyce Greenwood, host
ess and co-hostc.-, Stubhltfield 
and Dunn.

HANKINS EXES WILL HOLD 
REUNION AT GORMAN JUNE 7
County Livestock 
Feeders Dinner 
Is Held May 23

Henry Ilarle and family vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Laird and family of Abilene
Sunday.

Card Sandlin \\h is attend
ing the State Univcr .ty in 
Stillwater, Okla., visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Sandlin this week

Secarti Primary
Election-io'<5 6

The seccnd IVin. y  electicn 
i will Le h. iei tfotua y, Jure 6. 
The j'eci ; a in Ca on will e 
held in th i t .  ifTiC® with
the polls « pèni ¿ a t  8 a . m . and 

O flrsiog at 7 p. m., Hubbard Gil
bert, eie tir j dfe^announced.

The bai jt will be short with 
or ’y o n c r :.f‘ in th* county, the 
SheiifFs r a o ,.  be settled but it 
is important tr ..t all eligibl« vot
ers cast their vote Saturday.

The annual Eastland Coun
ty 4-H Livestock Feeders Ban
quet was held Saturday night, 
May 23, at the Cisco Junior 
College Cafeteria.

Kathy Kincaid, Morton Val
ley 4-H Club member, was 
mistress of ceremonies. J. M. 
Cooper, county agent gave 
the invocation and Clarence 
Dill, commissioner of precinct 
4 welcomed those attending. 
Robert Harvin, Eastland 4-H 
Club, gave the response and 
'thanked Cisco Junior College 
for the use of the facilities.

After the meal and recogni-

Hankins School ex-students 
will meet Sunday, June 7, at 
Gorman High School for their 
annual reunion. Registration 
will begin at 9 a.ni. with lunch 
at noon in the school cafeter
ia and a business session dur
ing die afternoon. All former 
students and teachers are ur
ged to attend.

The school was organized in 
the early 1900s and was lo
cated in Gorman.

tion of guests, Sandra Warlick, 
Rising Star 4-H, presented a 
placque to Robert Kincaid on 
behalf of the Eastland County 
4-II Clubs in appreciation for 
the fine job he did as superin
tendent of the county livestock 
show.

POWERS GETS LIONS PLAQUE 
AS SCD FARMER OF YEAR

Bill Hinkson, president of 
Strawn Lions Club presented 
Mrs. S. S. (Sam) Powers and 
his wife with the Lions Club 
plaque as the outstanding Con
servation Farmer or Rancher 
of the year in the Palo Pinto 
Soil Conservation District.

This is .an annual affair in 
honoring people who have 
done outstanding work. The 
Lions Club3 presents the a- 
wards in cooperation with the 
Fort Worth Press State A- 
wards contest.

District Supervisors William 
(Bill) Sanders of Dodson Prai
rie and C. L. Hodgkins of 
Stxawn attended the program 

♦They explained to the Lions 
Club how .these men were sel
ected each year.

George C. Moore, Soi VMn-
servation Service technician 
gave the group Powers’ ac
complishments. Mr. Powers 
had planted and p r o p e r l y

Mrs Evelyn Homore and 
James Blue and family of 
Azle and Mrs. Katherine Stew
art of Eastland visited Henry 
Harle and family Sunday.

Bassbc!! News
T be baseball s '¿sen hai opened 

for t lu  three teams here. The
_____  Tc enage Tearn, cached by Trav-

Mrs. Fannie Welch attended | w b'pence, lost to Gorman 8 to 0
the lune-al of her brother, Ed 
Gregory, held at Oliver Springs 
Baptist Cnurch Wednesday after 
noon. Mr. Gregory diet! early 
Tuesday morning in the Gorman 
Hospital aite a !eneihy illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Finer 
were in Bro* nwood last Wednes
day to attend the funeral of her 
aunt, Mrs, Eflie Lloyd.

1 W i r i n '! /  n n r l  ^ ¡ o t i i i P r l o v  I

5  1
Kimbell Shortening 3 lb

‘Sr

59c !
Kimbetl Circuits 2 for 15c I
Tide Giant Size ext o [imm

un::;

Deekers Luncheon can 39c I
Frozen Fish Sticks 35c i

Carbon Trading Company I

Monday nigl.t. Th?y play Cisco 
there Friday nig! t . The Little 
League beys defect’ed the Hospi
tal team at Gorman Tuesday 
night. They pliy the Peanut Co 
team tonight, Thursdpy, at Gor
man. Their coach is Jim hughes.

vVe hope to Lava our lighted 
field soon.

J. T. Clark, Jr., wife and child
ren of Denver City, Texas visited 
his grandmot'ur, Mrs. Wade 
Clark, over the weekend and Mrs

Bo:»ofT.ce op.ns 4:15 Thurs.-Fri. 
12:45 every Saturday 

Thun. Fri Sat.
“Rhino”

*
“Golden Arrow”

Sun. M n» 
‘Distant Teumpet’ 

Troy Donohue

Tuesday Only 
"The Braves”
Gregory Peck

All Seats.. All Apes..Only 25c

Mm . J. Crt.ddock and daugh
ters, Roberta and Dena, of Col
orado City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Guy and children, Synthia 
m d Steven, of Okluhcma CRy 
visited their parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs Hubbard Gilbert, last week. 
The Guys also visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Guy.

■------— ---- ——— —  i
Clark returned home with them 
for a short visit. Also visited her 
grandchildren and other relatives 
in Lubbock. Edward Clark, wife 
and son returned him« with her 
for an iudifinite stay. Mrs Clark 
reports a vtry rice visit in West 
Texts. They also visited relatives 
in Rising Star and Brownwocd] 
Sui.day.

managed 340 acres of Coastal 
Bermuda grass, managed his 
range land to maintain the or
iginal vegetation, c l e a r e d  
brush and range seeded 17 0 
acres, and practiced deferred 
grazing and proper range 
use. His crop land was man
aged to carry out a conser
vation cropping system, crop 
residue use, and cover crops 
along with wind strip croppin 
on all peanut land.

Jerry Miller, Soil Conserva
tion Service technician, gave a 
20-minute talk on the Great 
Plains Conservation program 
in the Palo Pinto Soil Conser
vation District. He stressed 
the needs for good manage
ment practices on both range- 
land and cropland as a part 
of a complete p r o g r a m .  
Range seeding, brush control, 
pasture planting, cross fenc
es, pond construction, shap
ing critical areas, and many 
other jobs were d i s c u s s e d  
which might fit into an over
all conservation program on 
individual operating units.

]\ow Wildcat 
Spotted Near 
Desdemoiia

A new w i l d c a t  has been 
staked 12 miles east of Des- 
demona immediately west of 
the Eastland- - Erath County 
line.

R. W. Smith Inc. Stephen«
ville, have announced the No.
1 Annie Mae Collum as a 3.« 
650 ft. rotary wildcat in East- ' 
land County. Location is spot
ted 965 feet from north and 
330 feet from east lines of 
James Guest Survey, A-870. ~ .

The wildcat will bo drilled 
on a 200-acre lease.

Starts Wed.
Walt DUney’s 

1*8 Lives Ot Thomasina"

SWEEPS
Daltex Quality High Speed 

Tractor Sweeps
All Sizes Reasonable Prices

*  *  *

Your Business Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Carbon Trading Company

r
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CARBON MESSrNOER

Scranton High 
Commencement 
Friday Night

Five graduates of Serin :rn 
High School were awardid 
d i p l o m a s  in !he 1 st c n n- 
mencement program of that 
school at 8 p.m. Friday. May 
29.

G. C. Hogue, president of 
Cisco Junior College, was the 
program speaker. T h e  pro
gram included the proce
sional by Gene Kinser. the 
invocation by Dan Jobe, spe
cial music by Ruby Stewart, 
salutatory by Glenda Eudy, 
and the valedictory by Norris 
Starr.

Awatds and diplomas were 
be presented by Superinten
dent (': rl Elliott. Following
the 1\ . diction by Don Jobe 
tire graduates and audience 
sang ttic school song.

The i her three members of 
t • g .Jting class are Ken
ny McCulloch, Janet Waller, 
and Sonny Thompson.

A la: a crowd attended the 
service.

A u s : . llians were not the on
ly aborigines to use boomer- 
r ;s. They have also been 
found in India, Africa and
North America, as well as 
Egypt and Europe.

I
Plagues of locusts periodi

cally bring one-eighth of the 
world's population to Hit* 
edge of starvation.

Buck Wheat 
Phon« MA 9-2131
801 N. Seaman

t* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  I
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Ranch ñnd Far?n Service
T b Boy or Sell farms a H  Other 

Rea! Estate

Brfrg your Tracto»' Tire Trouble To Us 
Seiberling Tractor tire Center 

Hew - Used and Service

M. L. Terrell 
Nit s MA 9-1926
Eastland, Texas

•OO
hh*************l

Sunrise Purer
4 ’1 W«st Moss Eastland Pl-one M A 9*26?5

Green Acres Eo 2

With each 8 gallons of Chevron 
gasoline you get a 4-place ratting 
of Rogers Stain'es-, Steel table
ware for 99c.

Jim Horton Tire *itrvica 
Eastlsnd

* *****************«^i

Spreial -Fo* P ay  5o?J Clean
Services&le Used Fourteen Inch 
Passenger (tar Tire Any Size or Colei your Choice

F i d  Repair es any size at Reasonable Prices

Jim Horton Tiro Service 
Vsur Seiberling Dealer

Eastland, Texas

Washing £  Greasing
l.et us wash end grease your car. 
You w II appreciate At'as tires & 
batt-Ties. We w.H appreciate 
ycur bus'nees

Ohie’s Humble c tation 
Highway 80 Went 
Eastland. Texas

L a s t  year firmer» bought
the equivalent of 15 billion 
gallons of crude pitroleum, 
making them better fuel 

customer» th a n  any
.Industry.

! Rust Funeral Home
♦  a  a

funeral And Smbulairce Service
300 West 9th St. Cisco, Texas F h 1112 1211

|i**
»
4*♦
X
I!*9

,-**♦****«*****♦*************.':'* ***★ ++****★ ★ *****★ *♦*■*

Prescription
NEEDS

Ule carry a copíete supply of 
•varythiig in Drug & Proscription

The venom of the Australian
tiger snake is considered the 
most t .xio snake poison known.

The life of a dollar bill U 
13 to 14 months.

Cite« Speed Wash
1104 Ave D Claco, Tezaa

Shelby
Drug

farmer Corner Drug Gorman £ £
• T e  ^

MOTOROLA TELEVISION & RADIO 
SETS AND RECORD PLAYERS 
GIBSON HOME APPLIANCES

In addition, we will offer a new service to 
tlito region —

A RECORDING STUDIO for demo or master 
tapes to use in record making.

Television, radio and appliance service will also 
l>e offered. We offer the finest service in this field.

W c have a large Selection nf 
Used T . V: At 29.50 up
Your patronage will be sincerely appreciated.

★  ★
Raytone TV & Appliance

O il Ave. D —  CISCO —  III 2120»

8 lb Dry Clej*ii($2.00 
Wither Load lie  

M liatu Oryiif 20e

Methodist Chnrch
Rev. J. B Coin, paitor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship U:00 a m

Training Union 7:00p. m. 
Evening Services 8:00 p.m
Prayer meeting 7:80 p. m. Wed 
Rev. Cole alio preaches each 
Sun day at Flatwocd at 10:00 a m

Find BapiistCbirch
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 

L. V. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11 .*00 a. m 
Evening worship 7:30 p. a .
W, M. U. Monday 2:00 p. m. 

Prayet Tie »ting Wed. 7:30 p. m 
Traiing Union 6;30 P. M



MARRON M FSSEN «m T

ses
10 Per Ced Off on Box Springs & Mattresse? 

When Purchased Together Offer good ihra Jure 6
See oar complete line of Air Conditioners 

Air Coolers and Fans also Sir Conditioners Supplies
Garden Rotary Tillers, Lawn Mowers & Garden Tsois
We have a large selection of Furniture and floor 

Covering, Bed Room and Living Room Suites 
(Make our Store your Headquarters for 
all your furniture and Hardware lUedi

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Gorman, Texas

Phene numbers: Store RE 4-5319 Lumber \ardRE4E»410
Funeral Home RE4-5336 or Rf4 2272 Night* RE 4 532« or R£4-CC37

Political
Announcement*

The Messenger i* ruthorixed to 
announce the following candida
te . for public oflv» su b j°c t to 
action of the Democratic primary 
election on Jane 6,1964.
For Sheriffi 

L. E. (Lefty) SUBLETT 
J. B . WILLIAMS

Lmndry Service
Automa'.c coin o; crated 

washers and dryers 
open 124 hour» « very day 

WASHERS 20c per loa<
DR VERS 25c for 0 washer Joac t 
Also coin operated dry cleaning
m a c ! ,  in « « ,  8 lb.« $ 2.00

LAUHOMMAr
Old Tip Top Lafe P'dg. 

Eastland, Texas

Rotice
Wn have a 1001 items, including1 

used furniture, used applittcra  
and used clothing. Also antiques 
Crowder's Trading Shop, Breck
inridge rd. Ave. A & E. 6th, ?i.«co

T election Service
D. W. Whit on ton, tcleviri'n re

pair man from Stepbenvi.le, will 
be in Carbon every Tuesday and 
Friday and wilt appreciate your 
business AH work guaranteed. 
Leave word nt Carbon T rading Co

The potato blight of 1045-51 
brought a famine in Ireland 
which caused the death of 1,- 
500,000 Irish and the immigra
tion of another million.

NcHce
We have installed a glass vault 

for our vegetables and fruits 
which is refrigerated so you can 
be assured of frssh crisp produce.

Tomato plants, cabbage plants 
seed Irish potatoes and onion 
plants, also n large selection of 
fresh vegetables and fruits.

Eubanks (enter
Cisco Texas

Variety Heeds
Always Shop

HENDERSON’S VARIETY 
STO.NE in Gorman for allycur 

V ur ety Store Nee is

CARBON MESSENGER 
Dat rd Thursday t t  t'aifcon 
Eastland County Texas 

Knee red as second cla*s matter at 
the Po3t Office at Carbon, Totrr 

ss  under the net cf Congress 
March A, 1879 

w . M.Dufin.fynbli.<iher

Every Litter 
Bit Hurts. • .

KEEP 
AMERICA 

CLEAN AND 
BEAUTIFUL!

Publish«] M « public servie« In eonp 
•ration with The Advertising Council

Big Crowd Tarns 
Out Last Sunday

j
The c u t t i n g  of the Lake 

Bernie dam wns postponed 
last Sunday for a week dor; to 
rain that left the area slick 
and muddy, city official;; re
ported today. The rain meas
ured nearly an inch for Satur
day night and was accompan
ied by high winds and hail in 
some areas.

Mayor John II. Webb re
ported that the dam would not 
be cut until next Sunday after
noon for the benefit of area 
sportsmen. Several hundred 
persons visited the lake la-at 
Sunday to watch ar.d to catch 
big fish as the water receded.

Plans call for the lake to be 
drained and given a thorough 
cleaning before refilling. A 
huge gate will be Installed in 
the dam to facilitate future 
draining.

Mayor Webb said plans call 
for contacting the T e x a s  
Game & Fish Commission for 
advice and guidance in clean

ing out the lake, which is an

alternate city water reservoir, 
1 and lestccking it w,th fish.

( Lake Bernie is about a mile 
north of Lake Cisco with a 
connecting creek, 
j i'he thunderstorm Saturday 

i night was accompanied by
light hail over town. An area 
about a mile wide, beginning 
at Botch Sircet and extending 
ea .( rly, had heavy hail that 
ruined gardens and orchards 
and caust-d some roof damage.

i he Lake Bernie dam was 
too slick for the rubber tired 
equipment being used in cut
ting the dam to be used Sun
day. t

White msn first set foot on 
Texas soil in 1528.

At 1ea«t 20 Texas streams 
arc known as Liveoak Creek, 
cents of every beef dollar the 
consumer spent, while now 
they get only 54 cents.____

Veronal, a sleep-producing 
drug, was named for Verona, 
the sleepiest city the discover
er knew.

William Henry Harrison died 
on April 4, 1041, just one month 
alter he was inaugurated pres
ident o f  the United States.

A m a n a  F r e e z e r s
Several nzes to choose from

it' *r
K  Come in and see these new 

Freezers end R e lrig s rilm
lindGet Our Lew Prices

Cisco Locker P l a n t
\  locker Rental & Meat f rwessing

t','* * * * * * * * ^ * * * A * * * * * * * * * * *************************e**

WANTED to Buy—Old e"ins 
Rcun 1 O ik dining table, round 
butter di-hes, Telephones, Lair ps, 
cclTte mills, clocks, brass s p it , 
toons, flat irons, teakettles, pets 
etc .—Mae Plowman,Corner Drug 
Store. Eastlard.

U H I1 S IA L E  MORIE
for Senior Citizens
Gorman, Texas

• «

Phone RE-4-5720 Box 66S !  
State Licensed Airccnditioned

* •  •

Modern With Fireplace
vi

t t********w ************  ¿****«*******«-»y *#*«

Rotice

PAT BILLS BY CHECK
It’* ao much easier,faster, safer to pay bills by check! The 
mailman does your footwork You watte no time standing 
In Hoe. You avoid all arguments about a kef her >cu raid 
this or tbatbill because your car ceiled check gives you

prtof of payment, You find it easier to budget, because 
your check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
sense, every way, to open a checking account here.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Member F  D I C (¡ornan

We have a large selection of j 
power lawn mowers, garden till 
ers, auto supplies home applian 
ces and fishing equipment at 
prices to save you money,
White Auto 8tcre Cisco, Tex

Dr, 6.M. Clevului
OPTOMETRIST 

Fust Door So. of Postoifice 
Cisco Texas

Ptiia Stwii(
WANT to do plain sewing in 

my home,— Mrs. Ernest Reed, Rt 
1, Carbon. Ph. 3641

Hetics
Fiv.vMirutd Self Service Car 

Wash, 25c. Across street north- 
¿ v est from po3tofli:o , E ts t it td .

A m b u l a t e
S e r v i c e

Available Csy ar Might
Higginbotham fuatral Home

Day Phone Higginbotham tfif ee l i t *-5319* 
Night phone RE4 5536 orfiVtl Gcrnaa, Ter

aF¥7îW 0W »*l

..................................................................................................................

Used Cars
See us for the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King (Rotor Company
Eastland, Texas

nmuiuieiuUlliUUAUIliaiUlJllllllUUIIilllUlliniiUlIUlllllllUllll
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Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8u—2 mi. east of Eastland

Po> oflice opens 7:15 
1 irst showing 7 :30 

Pox 01 lice doses 9:15
Admi: ion GOc 

v hiliiren under 12 Frea 
Each vV<><!. & Thurs. are 

Ba^ain N 'ghts-A dults 25e 
hri Sat.

* The Gun Hawk”
Rory Calhoun

Sun. VIcn Tues.
Walt D isnty present« 

“Sa\age Sam”
Brian Keith • Tommy Kirk 

Wed. Thursday 
“S hrina”

Humphrey Bogart 
Audrey Hepburn-William Holder

W ANTED Yards to mow.—
•lar.Mtl Parte” .

— —  ■■■■a

F. J. Harrelson 
Funeral Service 
Is Wednesday

Floyd James Harrelson, res
ident of C ,. o for the p. ;t 22 
yea s and this area all his 
life, died at 3 p.m. Monday in 
the Gorman Hospital on his 
62nd birthday.

Born June 1, 1902 in Coryell 
County, tie had been employed 
by the Texaco Company.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
the First Meth* dist Church 
with the Rev. G. W. French, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in Oakwcod Cemetery.

Survivois include his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. J. B. Ad
ams of Burleson: oni .son, T. 
M. Harrelson of Lubbock; two 
stcp-c h i 1 d r e n, Mrs. D. E. 
Speck of Placentia. Calif, and 
Johnny A. Trigg of Dallas; 
seven grandchildren; and fou. 
brothers, E. E. Harrclsm, H. 
II. Harrelson, O. T. Harrelson, 
all of Cisco, and G. M. Harrel
son of Douglas. Ariz.

cleanet

tim e

with an FL SC  f’RIC
D I3H Y /A 3E ÌZ 3!*

A"or meal c!::n-up’» it rut in halt
v. :n you h:*e ar
IrReid of soa* na:E^, fir.iing
V i  drying dr.. '• ‘jy I ? you just 
lc; J ard ifart Jijr'k Dishwasher
v t  your div .»s’ ay shore is otter.
A“ Electric L rot or.ty saves
you hours o f e r . y  «reek, 
i’ ‘ , iiiy clean,
l £ water it N r hands cm 
S'" J. It I ..<* yy:r kitchen 
tf j  your I :■ *\ 1»ye i«r. And 
rro .li nes ae ft »njoyable when 
I hilt's no hni ¿ishush^S to do 
«' -it ard. Se; your elxutl opplianco 
dealer seen.
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Make our store your Headquarter 
While attendiug the Rodeo 

Every Friday Right 
Palace Drug
Rising Star Texas

Black Berries
For Sale at my placo. 50c per 

gallon if you pick thorn or 
per gallon picked

?Sc«e fV.es for 
Surplus ?ood Given

F.v -w - The Jiext issua oate for the
Charlie Norri», Carbon, Tox.(g Urplu3 hoods for Hiring Star,

' Okrp, Carbon, Co-man and Der- 
dtmona is Tuesday, June 9 
acccrdit g to an announcement 
by J.W Llder, Sr, administrator

for Sal«
i

Field aeed, Peanut seed and 
Fertilizer.

M. C. Abies. Carbon. Tex

LOST

N OTICE - Save up to 50 percent 
on rcr jvating your old mattress 

1 at the bedding beadquruters. If 
1 they’re Western-Silt they’re guar* 
I an teed. S adding at Factory To.
I You prices. Western MattressLOST- Innerepring mattress be

twoen Carbon and Pumpkin C e n - J ;  - - - - -  
ter. Gene May. Carbon. I ir*'*: Angelo, Texa«; Call 2211( Carbor., ard leave address.

Ranger Rodeo 
j ile e n  Contest 
Fntries Invited

Entries for the new ‘ Ran
ger Rodeo Queen' contest are 
now being invited by Ranger 
Jr. Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors of the annual Ranger 
Jaycce Rodeo to be unreeled 
July 9-10-11.

Currently reigning as ‘'Ran
ger Rodeo Queen" is Mi s s  
Glvnda Wi! n, 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Wilson of Ranger. She is 
a 1963 graduate of Ranger 
High School.

Her succe. -.or wi’l be chos
en and introduced ■ the final 
performance of the three-day 
amateur rocRo ■ . * nt on Sat
urday evening. July 11.

Chides Arm ’, chairman of 
the Hueeu cun lea l au.J eligible 
for entry are women, married 
or single, between the ages of 
14 and 21, who reside within a 
25-mile radius of Ranger. He 
said that conte-tants will be 
judged 20 per cent on attire, 
30 per cent on personality and 
50 per cent on horsemanship.

Entries are required to pay 
a $5.00 entrance fee and any 
business firm or individual 
within a 25-mile r a d i u s  of 
Ranger may act as sponsor of 
a queen candidate. Deadline 
for entries is Tuesday, June 
30.

Contestant will ride in the 
gala opening rodeo parade on 
Thursday afternoon, July 9 
and also will appear In the 
grand entry «f the three arena 
performances.

The new queen will receive 
a beautiful silver belt buckle 
and will represent Ranger and 
the Ranger Jaycees at num
erous rodeo, stock show and 
riding club event*, during the 
coming year. Her reign will 
continue th ough the 1965 
Ranger Jayeee Rodeo.

■* **************

¥  ¥  ¥

Hie Buss Lake Swimming Pool 
Opens Thursday Juno 4th 
All students Swim tor 15s

Rdulis Only 35c 
Bass Lake Swimming Pool

Gorman, Texas

There is no chemical differ
ence between cane and beet 
sugar. They may be used in
terchangeable in cooking.

At Th« New, Convenient 
MODERN VILLAGE BARBER SHOP 
At 204 South Seaman Street, Eastland

Peanut seed 
And Fertilizer

We have Durham Peanut Seed and several brand« of Ferti
lizer including Smith Douglas?, all analysis. Wa hava 
complete feed grim ing equirmtnt and Paymaster toads 
and Swift Feeds for all purposes. Visit us for your noods^

A full line of Feeds &  Seeds
¥  ¥  ¥

Winfrey Feed and Peanut Co.
Formaly Reed Lecelioi rising Star Tex.

George Carter
*  *  *

has nought Modern Barber Shop at 204 S. Seamen 
Street, Eastland and is welcoming regular custom

ers and new friends at the new location!
' For The Best In Good Grooming,

Let Ceorje Bo It!”
★  *  *


